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Happy New Year to alL

1 tells coaL

C. H. Frederick , LcadingHatter , larg.
est st ck atd lowest prices. 23tf.-

D.d
.

you see the eclipse ?

Holiday Good * at Kuhn's.
Trimmed hats at 99c store.
Celluloid and Diatite Sets at Sale's.

Celluloid Seta at Kuhn's , druggist.

Warm winter caps caeap , Frederick's

Holiday presei-ts at Saxe's , druggist

, McMilUn & Co. , the jewsl-

era , Crtighton Block. o26-tf

Twenty per cent off. See large adv.

third page.

The public and private f chools reopen

Monday.

The weather is quite tropical, compar-

atively

¬

speaking.

BEST US THE WORLD Barar
Glove fitting Pattern * at Bushman's. tl

Cheapest warm cap.8, at Frederick's.-

A

.

few more of those good albums left
at 99c store.

Read Cruickhhank's Great Barga'ns
for this week. See 'hird page.

Down go the prices , Caps , Frederick's.

Grand opening on New Year's d y of

the Billiard Hall next to the future opera
house. Farnham street , near Fifteenth , by-

W.. A. Kitzberger , puccessor to W. Uage-

dom.

-

. The finest Innch will he served.

All friends , and old as well as new patrons
invited. 29-4t

Warm caps ! warm caps ! Frederick's-

.Sawyer

.

ever such a Sarah-iiade as-

Blinkey Brown perpetrated at the Academy
last evening ?

Sir. E. P. Cook, the under'aker , has
sold out his entire stock and good ill to
John G , Jacobs, who is invoicing his pur-

chase.

¬

.

There will be a general meeting of the
Omaha Fire Department at Firemen's hall
at 12:30 p. m.to-day( to call in a body
on Mavor Chose.

The liquor dealers , whose licenses ex-

pire
¬

Jan. let , are thro-ging anxiously to
the city clerk's office these days to renew
the same-

.A

.

younij man , arrested for ob-

taining
¬

a livery rig on another man's
credit , without permission , was discharged
yesterday by Judge Hawes , the com-

plaint
-

bein withdrawn-

.Metzeland

.

Irvine.the musical caterers ,
furnished the music for "Waiting for the

.Verdic' " Thursday and not the Union
Pacitice orchestra as reported by The
Hera'd this morning. J

After yon have examined prices of-

'Steel Engravings" at the small places ,

call and see a full line of them at Hospe's
Art Gallery. THE BEE'S local reporter
says he can't make room for the 20 X ) nanes-
of subjects in Hospe's stock of engravings ,

1519 Dodge street
A patent for a parcel of land in Doug-

las
¬

county was yesterdav filed in the office
of the county clerk, which bore the date of-

IS'iO. . It was signed by James Buchanan,
the Ia t democratic president , and was is-

sued

¬

to no less a person than Benjamin
Franklin. It is a sjggestive document for
democrats.

Services as usual at the Unitarian
church on Sunday next. Rev. W. E.
Copeland will piejjh in the morning at 11-

o'clock on "Christ , not the only hope of a-

jOst world"and will lecture iu the evening
ou"Geo. For und the Shakers. " The
furnace has been repaired and the church
will be wann.

Two uproarious diunks who were
taken in out of tha cold Thursday , were
this morning sent lo jail in default of S3
and costs. One of them was fonnd crying
murder at the topof hisvoicejdown in the 1st
ward , and the other was picked up out of
the gutter on upper Famham street. The
latter had juit completed a term of 20
days in the county jail for petit larceny.

Our readers will remember the case of-

an unfortunate woman who , some months
a o, come to this cit ? from Council Bluffs
diseased most horribly. Af ler being pick-
ed

¬

up once or twice in the sloughs and gut-
.tersand

.
fired out of town , always return-

ing
¬

like a bad penny , she was at last sent
to the poor house , where she died Thurs-
day

¬

night and was laid away hi the Pot ¬

ter's field. This will be tha fate of some
of the fair frail ones who now fly BO high in
this town ,

The work on the settling basins in the
river bottom , which has for the past week
been suspended on account of the extreme
cold weather, is again sUiting up and on
Monday Luke MiDensott & Co. will put
on their full fosce again. It does one's
heart good to see tie great embankments
these energetic contractor* have thrown up
and encourages the belief that the vater-
works will be completed hi the not dis-
tant

¬

future.
Skaters hail with delight the modera-

tion
¬

of the weather which has so suddenly
taken place. A large force has been
brought to bear on the ice at the skating
rink , putting it in splendid condition fo ]

ast evening and to--lay , New Year'i
day has always been the big day en ice it
Omaha , and if this weather holds over to-
morrow a lively scene can be witnessed al
the rinV. The hardware stores sold , it i
estimated , in the v.cinidy of 1000 pairs o
skate? as Christmas presents.-

A.
.

member of the police firce was yes-
terday detailed by the Marshal to shoo
a valuable bird dog which had been poia-
oned. . The dog was lying utiff on the side-
walk when the officer approached him , bu
when four bullets had been put into bin
he got up and walked off, evidently feel-
ing better. He was followed around thi
corner and two. more shots put into hi-
head. . The seventh chamber of the level
ver failed to g.> iff and the dog seeing th
source of his iuvigoritor fail , laid duwi
and died.

The firemen atXo. 3's house rigged u
a double sled yesterday and enjiyed th-
forenoo. .. in coast.ng on the Farnham etree-
hill.. Carl Woodworth'a dog "Keno" wa
the hsppiest coastir in the outfit and occu-
pied a prominent position on the sled at al-

times. .

A Close Call.

About 7 o'clock last eveuiug a lamp
waa accidoutly overturned in the
mailing room of the BEE headqnaf ten ,

which ii in the reir of the i econd-

tory. . Breaking in the fall , the oil

poured over a pile of papers and wrap-

pira

-

lying conveniently near sonn

the flames burst faith in a moat threat-
ening

¬

manner. A portion of the force
being in an adjoining room , there was

a vigorous fight made against the fire

fiend and the dangarwaa soon averted
without calling out the fire depart
ment. It was a close call , however.

Oysters und Candy , at Buffett's.-

A

.

full Attendance of the officers and
members of Planet Lodge No. 4, K.-

P.

.

. , is requested on Monday evening
January 3rd , 1881. G. 0. Frederick
Nntton , of Nebraska City , will be
present to install the r.ewly elected
officers. By order of-

JOHN F. KUHN ,

dec30-2t D. D. G. C.

Magnificent NEW YEAR'S pres-

ents

¬

at John Baumer's , 1314 Faru
ham st-

.dec293t

.

Look for Mrs. Wood's advertise ¬

ment.-

Oystera

.

and Sweet Cider at Buf-

fett's.

¬

. 302t-

A Fine line of sxmples of New
Year 0 rds at THE BEK Job Room.
Call iu time and leave your orders.

Church Services Sunday.P-

BESBrrEBiAN

.

Corner Seventeenth and
Dodge street. Services at 10:3) a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Preaching morning and even-
ing

¬

by ! ? ev W. J. Harsha , pastor. Eve-
ning

¬

snbjsct , V'The Wear and Tear of-

Time. ." Sunday ochool at clo=e of morn-
ing

¬

worship.-

ST.

.

. MARK'S CHURCH South Omaha-
Services on Sunday next as fellows : Morn-
ing

¬

prayers , with an address to the child-
ren

¬
of the Sunday school by Bishop Clark-

son , i-t 10 o'clock a. m. O dination of Dea-
ns

-
c - , sermons Holy communion at 12 a.-

m.
.

. Bishop Clarkson , the Ker. D. Oliver ,
the Rector , the Rev. Chaplain England
and other clergv will take part in the ser-
xice.

-
. The Sunday school will meet 9:3U as-

usual. . Rev. James Paterson , Rector,

Mart's Munificence.

Mart Kennedy , than whom a moie
hospitable and popohr gentleman
does not do business in Omaha , will

be at home to-day and receive
calls. Oysters , turkey and all the
delicacies of the season will be on the
boards "Waiting for the Verdict. '

Remember the place , on Thirteenth
street , in Heliman's block.-

No

.

"Bee" Monday Mornlnsr.

There will be no issue of THE BEI
Monday morning , but in its stead
THE BEE'S Annual Illustrated Sup-

plement
¬

will be mailed to subscriber !
of the morning edition.-

Died.

.

.

At Renovo , Pa. , December 29 ,

1880, Mary , wife of W. V. Lorenz
and daughter of F. H. Schwalenberg ,

of Omaha.

Their Bridal Tour.
Among the guests at the Creighton

House yesterday were Dr. B. D-

.Famsworth

.

and wite , of Fairmont ,
Neb. Mrs. Farnsworth was formerly
Mis * A. M. Daily , of Peru , Neb.
They are here on their bridal tour ,

having been married at the residence
of the bride's father , near Peru , at 11
& . m. Thursday, and arrived in this
city Thursday evening , via the K. 0. ,
St. Joe & 0. B. railway. They will
leave this morning for Fairmont ,

where a neat residence has been fitted
up by the doctor for their reception ,

and where they will make their future
home-

.Naw

.

Year's decorations at Tizard's-
Palace. .

A New B. & M. Engine.
Next week a new engine will be put

n the B. & M. , every part of which
was constructed at the B. & M. shops
n Plattsmouth. It will be "No. 35 ,

& M. in Nebraska ," and is the
ifth engine , entire , constructed at-

Plattsmouth. . The boiler is 51 inches
n diameter, fire-box 66 Inches long ,

radius of drive wheel almost 32 inhces ,
itroke 24 inches , cylinder 18 inches ,
and 5& inches throw.

David Hawksworth IB master me-

chanic
¬

of the shops in which she was
constructed , E. S. Grueael is foreman ,

PatMcCullnm is boss boiler maker ,
and John Heffner and Wm. Peavei
were the workmen in charge construct-
ing

¬

this little daisy. Long may she
run , and may usefulness be her portion
and safety accompany her.

SEACOAST ORANGES , )
LOUISIANA OBANOES , > FLEMING'S.

) 29-3c

Just received at THE BEE Jot
Rooms the nicest line of diminutive
Paper and Envelopes and Cards , suit'
able for Children's Birthday Parties
Call and see them.

NEW YEAK PRESENTS Very beauti-

ful and appropriate , and at prices tc

suit all tastes and pockets , at Evans*

14th and Dodge streets. d234t.

Bargains at Mrs. Wood's auction.-

J.

.

. F. Sawyer wishes to announce tc
his friends and old customers that hi
may be found , as heretofore , at 131-

Farnham street , where he will be glac-

to thow them the best selected stocl-
of Watches , Clocks ,JewelrySpectaclei
and Silverware at prices that defj-

competition. '
. t

BADLYBUBNED. .

Another Accident from Indis-
creet

¬

Use of Explosive
Fluids.-

On

.

Wednesday evening a serious
accident occurred at the residence of-

Mr.. W. V. Morse , on Capitol avenue
nd Eighteenth street. Mr. and Mrs.

Morse were just starting out to spend
,he evening at a neighbor's when , as-

Mr. . M. opened the gate and turned
oward the house , ho saw a bright
ight in one of the rooms of the house.

Alarmed for fear of fire, he ran back ,

and opening the hall door he found

heir servant girl , Jennie , in flames ,

and threatened with death.
With great presence of mind , he

pulled off his overcoat and throwing il

bout the youug woman , managed
,ftcr some exertion to stifle the flames ,

not , however , until her hand's and
arms were both badly burned , as well
as a part of her hair , which had caught
fire. Dr. Peabody was summoned ,

did all that he conld to relieve the
gl'l's Buffering , and he thinks there is-

no danger of her life , nor of having to
have any of her fingers amputated-

.It
.

appears that the girl was trying
o clean her gloves with "light oil ,"
nd having them thoroughly saturated
it a match and applied it to the sur
ace , under the impression that the
ulphur would bleach the spots out.-

it
.

did , but It also took the gloves with
t and very nearly cost the unfortu-

nate woman her life. As it is , she
will be unable to do anything for two
)r three weeks.

Beat assortment of Lemnna ,

Oranges , Grapes , Figs , Dates , Nuts ,

&c. , at Tizard'a Palace.

The First Grand Prize Maaquerade-
Jsll will bj given by the Omaha Ger-

man

¬

Ladies' Society , on February
th , 1880, at Brandt's Turner Hall-

.18evy
.

aattf"-

LYRAN'S CHRISTMAS BALL" at-

nrner? Hall , Saturday , December 25.

tickets fur sale at Jacobs' Glutting
tore , Farnham street , 1120.

dec22tu&fr-

Oyatera and Orangea , at Buffett's.

CHOICE Poachblow and Eirly rose

POTATOES , at Wai. GENTLEMAN'S ,

30-2t IGth und Caaa-

.Mens'

.

Boots warranted to turn
water, never rip and wear a year.-

iold

.

at FULLRIEDE'S.

Oysters and Cranberries , Buffett'a-

."I

.

intend to save money during the
coming New Year , " says on economi-

cal

¬

lady , "and the first thing I buy ,

will be a sack of Flour from Willis

Yatas. " dec302t-

Oystera & Nuta at Buffett's. 30-2t

Mens' Boots warranted to turn
water, never rip and wear a year.

Sold at * FULLRIEDE'S.

There is a BARGAIN for you at-

WhlpplaMcMillan & Go.'a , Jewelers ,

Croiphton block , Fifteenth street.

Best line of homo-made fresh candy

nd French candies in the city at Tiz-

ard'a

-

Palace.

WAITING FOR THE VERDICT.
THE EESULT-

.At

.

the Academy of Music last eve-

nimj

-

the long expected performance
took place. A large and appreciative
audience was in attendance.

Everything passed off smoothly un-

til

¬

the curtain was about to go up for

the third and last time , when an old

man, with only one arm , who had
been an affected spectator daring the
last scene , rose to his feet and com-

menced

¬

to kick viciously in all direc-

tions.

¬

. Two young ladies seated in
front of him turned pale and were
preparing for a rush when the mac be-

came

¬

quiet and sat down.
Something evidently was troubling

him, and it was with difficulty that ho
could keep his seat. Just as the bell

tapped for the curtain to go up , ho

again rose to his feet and waving his
hand , said : "Feller citzens , I'me goin-

to divulge a secret , its aomethen you
all should know ; I'me a stranger in
your city , but Ihave found that Whip-

McMillen

-

& Co. , The Jewelers , are
offering greater bargains than was ever
hearn. tell on afore. My son bought

gold watch and a " At this junc-

ture a policeman put in an appearance

and the enthusiast was bounced.-

Y

.

M. C. A.
The writer hereof omitted last Snn

day to mention to his congregation
the entertainment which the Y. M. 0
A. will offer at their reception on Nen-

Year's day , and to suggest contribu-
tions to the same. Will his usual
hearers kindly icraembor this gooc
object ? Let us aid to give all whc

call there a substantial welcome.-

A.

.

. F. SUERRIL-

L.Biggins'

.

Happy New Year.-

Mr.

.

. Geo. Higgina , the proprietor o

the Merchant's Exchange , northeas
corner of Dodge and 16th street
always does things up in style. Hi

will this morning , have , for hi
callers , a fine bowl * f milk punch
supplemented by oysters , lobate
salad , etc. The friends of Harr-
Erdman will al' fae pleased to knov

that he is again able to be on duty am
will assist Mr. Higgina as usual to-

morrow in receiving his friends.

Oysters and Poultry , at Buffett'a.

PERSONAL PARAGBAF HS.-

Hon.

.

. A. . S. PadducV , came up from
Lincoln last night

Prof. S. B. Thompson and Prof.
Samuel Aughey , were among the arrivals '

from the state capita' lost evening.-

J.

.

. W. Piper , of the BEE , returned from
the south yesterday.-

H.

.

. C. Bittenb nder and wife , of The
Osceola (Neb. ) Ue-ord , called at the BBS

office yesterday ,

Ex-Marshal Daily is in the city.
Church Howe was in the dty Thursday

evening.-

Ales.

.

. Swan was a west-bound passenger
yesterday.

Otis H. Ballou came in from the west
yesterday.-

H.

.

. "W. Reed was westbound passen-

ger
¬

yesterJay.
Charles Dewey returned from the east

yesterday. rT. H-

Hon.. A. S. Baldwin , of Plum Creek , is-

in the city.-

Hon.

.

. G. W. E. Dorsey , of Fremont , is-

in the city.
Fred McConnell left to-day for Salt

Lake City.

Bishop O'Connor returned from Des

Moinea Thursday.-

Wai

.

'o M. Potter , of the Clinton , Iowa ,

Herald , in in town.-

Gov.

.

. Emery , of Utah , was an east-bound

passenger last night-

.St

.

A. D. Balcombe came in on the O.
& R V. train at noon yesterday.-

Connty

.

CouimisioersDrexeland Knight
have retumedfr m Sioux Cicy.

Miss Kate Strickland is a candidate for
the position of enrolling clerk of the house.-

T.

.

. H. Go >dman , general passenger and
freight agent of the Central Pacific rail-

way

¬

, went east yesterday.

Bishop Haven , of the ilethudist church ,

is iu the city, the gi est of M. G. McKoon ,

Esq. Ho is en route to Son Francisco-

.ExMayor

.

Moffitt and family , of De-

troit

¬

, Michigan , wtre iu the city yester-
day

¬

, en route to San Francisco.-

Mr.

.

. Shanley and Son of the InterColo-
nial

¬

railway, of Canada , were among the
p-isstngers en route to San Francisco , Fri
day.

A MAN FROZEN.
EFFECTS OF TUB COLD WEATHER.

United States Senator John J-

Johnetono , from California , came in-

on the east bound U. P. express yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , and was interview-
ed

¬

at bis rooms to-day by a BEE re-

porter.

¬

. The gentleman had one of
his feet and the side of his face badly

frozen , and tells the ftllowing strange
story. He says : "When the train
stopped at Pine Bloffa for wood and
water a scout ftom Fort Fred Steele

boarded the train , and stated that a
crazy man had been discovered at the
entrance of a cave on Willow creek ,
about four miles distant. He said
that the madman had an old musket,
and was marching back and forth and
was gradually freezing to deith , and
could not be induced to leave. An-

other
¬

gentleman and myself accompan-

ied the scout to tie <uve , and found
the lunatic still on guard. We dis-

armed

¬

him , and on entering the cave
found that he had stored away a large
amount of jewelry bought at John
Banmer's , 1314 Farnham street ,

Omaha. " At this point in the con-

versation

¬

a physician entered , and the
reporter left.-

A

.

RARE OPPORTUNITY.-
As

.

the holidays are about over and
and the rush is past I will , for the
next thirty d ays offer special bargains
in men's and boy's suits , coats , pants ,

vests , etc , ia order to close out my
remaining stock of fall and winter
goods at less than 50 cents on adollar.
Never before has there been such an
opportunity for bargains.-

S.

.

. KAUSH , the Star Tailor ,

One door west of Orulckshank'a.

The co-partnership heretofore ex-

isting

¬

under the name and style of-

Taf t & Woodman , is this dav dissolved
by mutual consent ; . Mr. Clark Wood-

man

¬

assumes all liabilities of the firm
and is alone authorized to sign the
5rm naniu in liquidation.

ROBERT TAFT,
CLARK WOODMAN.

OMAHA , December 28h , 1880.

There is a BARGAIN for you at-

Whipple , McMillen &Co.'s , Jewelers ,
Crelghton block , Fifteenth street.

They bought that fine jewelry at-

Whipole
'

, McMillen & Co.'s , Oreigh-
ton block , Fifteenth street.-

Mr.

.

. Henry Coops will give a grand I

masquerade ball at Metz's Hall , on
New Years evening. All are cordially
invited.

Our Carriers' Address.
The carriers of THE BEE will presenl-

fhelf compliments to the patrons ol

this paper early New Year's morning
with their yearly Carriers' Address
In the evening they will distribute the
Annual Illustrated Review of TIII-

BEE. . which will replace our evening
edition to-day.

The carriers will not be allowed tc

sell the illustrated paper. Parties da
siring to purchase , must call at thi-

office. .

x THE CREIOUTON ,

A first-class hotel in every respect , ii

situated on the northwest corner o

Thirteenth and Capitol avenue. Thii
new house is newly and elegantly fur-
nished throughout , and the lable ant
bill of fare will compare favorably
with the best in the land. Give it j-

rial. . No runner at the Depot.

"THEBES NOTHING LIKE IT"

The Entertainment at the
Academy Last Evening.

The Academy was packed Thurs-

dap

-

, on the occasion of the first pre-

sentation
¬

of "Waiting for the
Verdict" by an admirable company of
Omaha amateurs , composed of
members of the Union Catholic
Library Association and saveral-
volunteers. . That the rendition was
a success was evident from the fact
that it held the audience unwearied
irom 8:00 o'clock until 11:30 , and
that on the way home the universal
verdict was "There's nothing like it. "

Rpally Omaha has reason to be very
proud of her amateur ac-

tors

¬

, and in this case they
surpassed the already brilliant record
of our homo taleut. We could , had
we space , make special mention of
every participant without overdoing-
themotter one whit , but we are com-

pelled
¬

to content ourselves with say-

ing
¬

that as "Blinkey Brown , " Mr. W.
0. Saunders was the "star of the
evening , beautiful star , " so to speak.
The play will he repeated at 2 o'clock
this afternoon , and we already
predict that part of the crowd will
have to hang themselves out of the
windows for wnt of standing room.

1 will keep my harness and saddlery
store open to-morrow New Year's for
the reception of my mauy customers
and friends , at the Sign of the Lion
that continues to roar unceasingly for
Moore's Harness and Saddlery , No.
404 Thirteenth street.

LADIES ARE ESPECIALLY INVITED-

.Oystera

.

& Eggs at Buffett's. 30-21

The B. & M. R. R. Go. will receive
arid deliver freight at their depot
until 10 a. m. to-day (New Year's
day) . After that hour the depot will
be closed until Monday raoroing-

.Keception

.

at Mr. Smith's.-

Mr.

.

. F. R. Smith will keep open
house at

*

the northaaat corner o (

Twelfth and Chicago streets on New
Year's day , and invite's his friends to
call and see him there-

.Veata

.

Chapter
Regular monthly meeting of Vesta

Chapter No. G , order of the Eastern
Star , to-day , Saturday evening-

.Spence's

.

Spread.-

Mr.

.

. Spence Stover , the popular dis-

penser
¬

of liquid refreshments at the
Withnell Huuse , will receive New
Year's calls to-day , and don't yon

forget it, he will have the beat viands
of the season to set before his guests.-

He
.

is an artiat in this line.

Our New Court House.-

Messrs.

.

. Drexel and Knight returned
last night from bionx City , where

they went to examine the court
houae built there in 1876 , at a cost of

100000. They liked ltd appearance
and interior arrangements better than
any house they have yet seen. They
expect to visit other places before the
plans are determined upon for ouf
own court house.

For Sale Six-horse power Baxter
engine and boiler , in good repair.
Apply at BEE offi * . _no4tf-

Sneafc Thieves at Work.
Late Thursday afternoon Mr. .A. J.-

Qvistgard

.

had a lot of goods unload-

ed

¬

in front of his grocery on Thir-

teenth

¬

street. About dark one of the
porters went out to take them inside ,

when he discovered that one of the
boxes had been broken into and about

thirty packages of coffee stolen.

When matters come to this , and prop-

erty ia carried away from our fronl

doors in broad daylight , it is getting
too dangerous to be safe-

.Attention

.

, Co. O.

This command will assemble at the

armory on New Year's day, at 1-

o'clock sharp , in uniform.
GEORGE H. CIUOER ,

Captain commanding.

Union Prayer Meetings.
The Ministerial Association madi-

ii the following appointments for th
Union meetings at the Y. M. 0. A

rooms during the week of prayer :

I Sunday Rev. J. W. Ingram.
' Monday A. i -

. Sherrill.
Tuesday W. J. Harsha.

1 i Wednesday D. Marquette.
7 i Thursday H. L. Baugher , D. D

Friday J. W. Harris.
Saturday E. B. Graham.
Sunday J. B Maxfield.

fc The Sunday meetings will be heli
at 4 p. m. Weekly meetings at 3f-
m. . There should be a good atteuc-
ance each afternoon.

Now is the timu to bay a gallon
nice Sweet Cider , only 35 cents-

.d302t
.

WILLIS M. YATES.

The best SELECTED stock
JEWELRY iii the city at Jot
Baumer's , 1314 Farnham at-

.FURS1

.

FURS ! ! FORSI11
Ladies' and gents' fur goodaof ei

, ery description at the Fur Manufai
tory , opposite postoffice , Omaha. A

goods are warranted.
, HENRY G. RICUTEK , Furrier.-

declStf
.--! See Cruickshank's new advertisi-

ment for Holiday Goods , on thit:

The Seventh Ward.
The second meeting , called for the

purpose of dividing the Sixth ward ,
Wis held Thursday at No. 1 engine
house. The meeting was called to
order by Mr. Joseph Redman. On
motion , Mr. D. L. Thomas was chosen
chairman , and Mr. Thomas F. Hall ,
secretary. Mr. John B. Foray pre-
sented

¬

the report of the committee
"elected for the purpose of framing the
petition , which was received and
adopted. The following resolution was
adopted :

Kesalred , That it is the sense of this
mooting that the form of petition
pending , asking the legislature to di-
vide

¬

this city into eight wards , ii-
proper. .

The following committee was then
appointed to circulate the pstition for
signers : Meesrs. Joseph Redman , G.-

A.

.
. Hill , J. Kountzman , H. Bolln , P.

Haley , J. H. McAlvin , Geo. Stratt-
man and Jos. Dohi-rty.

The meeting then adjourned.

Turnips, R-iduhed , Onions , at Bur
fet'a. 30 2t

Real Estate Transfers.
First National Bank of Mt. Pleas-

ant
¬

, Iowa , to Henry S. Clark ; w. d. ,
n. * u. w. fr. sec. 2 , t. 21. r. 3 , e. ,
and e. fr A

"
s. o. i sec. 24, t. 15. r. 5,

S200.
Joseph Clark , et al. , to Lew W.

Hill ; w d , n. e. ec. 11 , t. 15 , r-

.lle.Sl,120
.

Lew W. Hill to Geo. H. Bogs;* ; w.-

d.
.

. , und. of n. e. sec. 11 , 1.16 , r.
11 , e. 560.

0. C. Hcusel. et al. , to Mary
Eaton ; w. d. , u. j , n. i parcel in sec.
15 , t. 15 , r. 13 , e.-SJUO

United States to Benjamin Frank-
'in

-
' : patent se. J eec. 1 , T. 10 , R. 10 , E.-

G.
.

. C. Hobbie to Samu iBe; rd : q. c.
d. , e. i lot 6 , oluck 205K Omaha
§10572.

Homer 0. Merchant and wife to-
Tho'i. . H. Price, et al : w. d. , mid. J lot
2, block 102 , Omaha gCOO.

. The Railroads.
The pool line trains were all on

time yesterday , but the Union Pacific
train from the weat is ten hours late.-

A

.

broken rail ditched the dining
car attached to the south-bound Wa-

bash
-

train Thursday morning
about six miles below Coun-

cil
¬

] Blniis. The car was consider-

ably
¬

smithed up and several of the
inmate * , none of whom were passen-
gers

¬

, were hurt. The worst injury
received was by Geo. Patrick , a colored
waiter , who had his arm dislocated and
was otherwise hurt. The wrecking
car and force were sent down to righz
the came yesterday morning.

The Bee announced about a week
ago that there would be an extra train
put on the bridge division of the
Union Pacific soon , and now we
learn that the Onion Pacific on and
after Monday , January 31 , will run
an extra dnmmy train , leaving Omaha
at4 p. m. , for Council Bluffs , and re-

turning
¬

at 4:20.: This train will make
the same connections for the east as
train No. 4 , (the regular through ex-

press

¬

). This arrangement has been
made for tne accommodation of
Omaha people who prefer leaving here
later , and not have so long a time to
trait at the transfer-

.J.

.

. H. FLIEGEL & GO.
Successors to J. II. TIIIELE ,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,

No. 1220 Douglas Street ,

. 3STIEIB.

ia week. $12a day at home easily mode ; eash-
II 'outfit (ren V4dr8MTrneft Cn.Pnrtlml Me.

FERRY ON ICE.-
I

.
have bridged the approaches to the river.

Ice opposite east end Jones street tmkintr 3-

olearant, easy and s. Jo crossing > t the nominal
toll , viz:

Horseman , each 5c.-
OIK

.
; Horse and Wairon lOc.

Two Horses and W.-igon 15c." " " return
same day ( Oc-

.Footmen
.

Free-
.j.

.
. it. OE OR.TEK: : : : ,.

December 13th , 1880. d'3-lm

SHOW GASES
MAMC1MCTURSD BT

O. J _ "WILIDIEJ ,
1317 CASS iT. , OMAHA. NE-

B.tf
.

good assortment always on h

BELYIDEEE

Star Wind Mill ,

MANUFACTURED B-

TTHOS. . E. WILLIAMS ,
RED OAK IOWA.

Correspondence solicited rom those needln ?
tellable Wind Mill I'end for circular and price !

and any information ii regard to the Mill will t
cheerfully tarnished.

LIVE AOENTS WANTED.

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BUY TH-

IBELVIDEEE
STAR WIND MILL ,

BECAUE-
1st. . It is more safe in a gale of wind , and I

he most sudden changes of the wind from an
Of-

Of

direction , because the wheel Ijlog flat on th'
tower is always ready with Its edrfe to the wind
and allows the vane to swing ; clear around , will
out turning or striking the wheel.-

2nd.
.

. It is a rigid wheel having no moveabl
joins to wear out , ruat or creak in the wmJ.-

3rd.
.

. Ice nor sleet has no effect on it.-

4th.
.

. It loees less power from friction thai
other Mills.-

5th.
.

in . It will run with leas winl than otte
Mills

6th It Is easily reflated so it will perfoir
any amount of work required less tnau its capac

Jty.7th.
. It has no pullies , springsnors'Jdinghead-

to reeze up in winter.-
Sth.

.
. It will not pump when oat of gear.-

9th.
.

. It is well and heavily painted with thrc-

oatH of the best t aint the. market can afford.-
10th.

.
. It is a pefectseIf-reKuIatorand will tilt

care of itoelf in heavy chani ible wind storms-
.llth

.
Itasymetricalfoimis aperfrct omvuenl1-

2th. . Never have beftrd of any blown do n a
yet when properly set uj. with a resrulatin vane
ncrever damaged in the lewst by tea wind.-

13th.
.

. They are of good material and
made.-

14th.
.
. Ail shafts turned , boxes habited and al

d necessary parts double nutted.
. 15th. It is more simple , more compact in cor-
f traction and strnnaar th* nthnr Hills

MAX MEYER &W
TBIIE-

LEADING

JEWELERS'
CKffanys of the West. )

Have completed their pre-
parations

¬

for the ap-

proaching
¬

Holidays , ary
surest that an early
animation of their stock
will enahle purchasers to
secure the choicest selec-
tions

¬

, and escape the
crowds unavoidable later
in the month.

Until Christmas , the es-

tablishment
¬

will be kept
open in the evenings.

NOTICE Adverum iiu To Let Fur
Lun. Found. Wnnu. r nn".iu * J will h-

wrted In those coiumiu our * for TKN C !
per Unt ; each subsoqn.intliuertloa.l'IVK ClCTTd

par line , rha dint Insertion cotor IKM tb 4-

TWENTY.nVK CKMT3.

T-

DM
OUST XO I.OA> (Mil

ONKT TO l.OAli iuv Karnti&iiinrwlM Or. &lwsr i Luv. Agency. uov22i.'l-

XKU >

pit ! at 2115 Ca HorntaSt. . bet ]

W 21st ai.d 2.d sts. 'l
TTT ANTED Furniihed room Mr stiula jren-
VV

-
tie man. References exchanged. Kent

in mocry or fint clax ingimllo < . Add row Im-
metlUUly

-
K.&V. JAYCSDEE. Pogtofflc .

137-

4A DENVER COJIMlS-IIOtf HOUSI Wtnts
party * ith some capital t > buy produce

O. Box 745 1306-

ANTKD Two girl, at Emmett Honne.
1141-

"TVrANTED A first-class gal for general
VY housework. Goud wagis. 40j Can.M. . .

ntarSlac. 127Jl-

TTTANTED A good second rirL Enquire N.
VV W , corner 13thmid i>odije. JOHN Mc-

CORMICK.
-

. 126-31

A woman cook at the GreenWANTED , Tenth St. Ii2tf-

.WA

.

iTKD An experienced butcher wants
sure , a tucaluaiKetinsomesmall west

era i own , where there ia none , or where one u
node ; would Ulc a relinile partner. Addre-
K.. K, Webb. Jickavu , DikuU Co. , Neb. 90tf-

"TTrANTEn A stood hnnse-keaper , 1109 F r n
Y Y _b"n street , uptUlra. 32-tt

All Omaha know that theWANTED et. JODU ia the hl.io of Sewing
Machine ; , office on lith St. 849-'f

FOR REMT-HOUIES AMD UND-

.F

.

OR RKNT A. stcre on comer 10th and
Loavenworth. Inquire of On>. II. FeMr >on.

13fltf-

10R RENT A furnbhed front rom , W)9
Farnham St. , between lCh nd I7tu. 1T30

HOUSR 4 rocm. , clo.wtv-fiMoment , cistern
, ! h small barn and full lot. O-

.L
.

THOU Ad , Atfy , lioom 8. Crth ni'a block.
1313"-

TTIOR R JiT New boose , eluht rooms , hardJj and soft water, ou 23d and Cuj Sts. En-
qui.e

-
30712th St. v 128-tf |

RENT large fumbled room on flnjEOtt' >r, with or withcnt board , outsit
outrange to room. Enquire at Bra office. 12

FOR RENT furnished rooms , with bo
eloo 20tn , bot. Chicago and Caxa btsx

119-

1JOR HE-T A flie furnished front room ,
fl Kir, b-tween ! 4u ud 15th ntreetg. for

gentlemti , Inquimat 1415Uowurd frt. 107t-

T7IOK "EST Brick dwelling next to cor. ll h-

r and Pacific. Enquire Geo. II- Peterson , 8l'4-
10th bt. 104-tf

FOR KENT IIousu Iu bftul.'n 2nd addition ,
' per month. W. SIltERAL, room 6 ,

Crelzh'on Block. g95-tf

FOR RENT A furnished , louth lent room.
at No 1612 Karaham St. rSltf-

riOR RhNT 2 furnlamd rooms over Me-
rP

-
chaiitn Exchange , N. E. Cor. tttth and

ixvlne streets. 2HO-II

SAIZ-

.TJIORSALE

.

A PAROAH1 A building withJj saloon fixtures , furniture and Hock , on 10th-
St. . . oppositathe U.P depotforiialevery cbrap
Or the fixture !, furniture anil stock will be i

and building rented. Inquire of Ell K El-
MAN. . jg.ft
T71OR SAL K Business home and grocery s
JD Restaurant attached. Addrrm R. Chaffli-

l9lmAurora , Neb.
1OR cALE Two close carriages , at A. J.Simpson's. 911tf-

i

_
R WALK Cottonwooetlnmoer of all slzes. t
RKDMOND3. Slxteenthst.M-

ISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

A KEN UP 2 black ioltn , one 4 veart-
nareT and one 2 year old horsa c 1 3 nl

north on Missouri bottom. OoTTLIEt. UK ]

ACOTlON-Auctloa J.le of Mrs. AV.

pwdf , ICth St. I-

Cipitol avenue and Davenport Sta. , FridaJ-
2o'clnck p.m. , D c.3J t ; coaiisting of aflNneof .sal ; , haw , wf
goods and no'ions , be sold to
room far other new good '!.

T700N'D Bunch o-

E
Inquire j

_ office.

Absolutely Pure-

r> luxurious pwfry.
without fear of the ifc rwutm , V'p9r !

digestible food.
{ Jm ,

aold only in cans ly all Onv.r


